MANAGE HOLDS

MANAGE LOANS

Put a title on hold:
To place an item on hold, simply tap the “Place Hold”
button and your account will be put in line for the title.
When the title becomes available, it will be added to your
Shelf automatically.

Renewing a title:
To renew an item, go to you Shelf and click
“Manage Loan” and select “Renew Loan.” Libby
only lets you renew titles once it is close to the
loan period ending.

Hold redelivery:
You will receive a notification when your holds become
available. Once you receive the notification, you can:
 Borrow the title within 3 days
 Suspend the hold by selecting “Deliver Later.” This
option passes the book to the next person in line
while maintaining your place on the wait list. After
the suspension period, you will be able to borrow the
book when the next copy is available.

Returning titles early:
You can return titles early on Libby by going to
your Shelf, then clocking “Manage Loan” and
selecting “Return Early.”

Suspend a hold:
Select “Holds” at the top of your Shelf. Select “Manage
Holds and use the slider to choose the number of days
you’d like to suspend your hold, and tap “Update Hold.”

Returning titles:
If you choose not to return items early, they will
disappear from your Shelf once the due date has
passed. There is never an “overdue” item with
Libby and no late fees, ever!

If you like Libby, you
should try…

Need more help?
Go to https://help.libbyapp.com or call/stop by your local
public library. Visit delawarelibraries.org and click on “Ask
a Librarian”
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GETTING STARTED
What you need to get started with Libby:
 An active Delaware library card
 Your reading device (phone, tablet, or e-reader)
 An internet connection
Setting up your account:
 Download the free Libby app from the app store on
your device. See the following section for Kindle
Fire users.
 Make an account by choosing “Search for a Library”
and typing in “Delaware Libraries.”
 Select “Sign in With My Card” and enter your details
and hit “Sign In”
 You can add cards from different libraries.
For Kindle Fire users:
 Prepare your tablet by going to Settings > Security >
Enable Apps from Unknown Sources (this will
prompt a warning message—this is normal).
 Open your browser and enter
apps.goodereader.com/category/android-apps/ at
the top you should see a search box. Search for
Libby. A new page should open that explains the app
and below the icon image there should be an orange
“Download” button. Tap this button to download the
app. After the download is complete, tap Open >
Install.
Make Kindle your default device (Kindle users only):
 In the Libby app, open setting in the center tab, click
on “Read Books With…” and select “Kindle.” Amazon
will come up automatically, where you will need to
sign into your account and then click “Get Library
Book.”

MEET THE APP
The Search tab is where you will search
for any title on Libby. The Search bar is
located at the top of the screen in this
section. You can also browse by popular
collections using Explore or Explore with
Filters.
The Home tab brings you to the library’s
homepage. You can scroll to browse our
collection and see books filtered into
different categories.
The Settings tab gives you access to the
app’s settings and help. You can add and
remove cards here and adjust the settings
to your liking.
The Shelf tab is your virtual bookshelf.
Here you can find all of the books you
currently have on loan, manage loans, and
view your holds.
The Timeline tab shows you all of the
holds and borrows you have previously
placed.
Some important information:
 You can check out up to 7 items at one
time!
 Audiobooks can be checked out for 7, 14, or
21 days.
 eBooks can be checked out for 7 or 14 days.
 By default, all loans are downloaded for
offline use when you are on WiFi.

WHAT’S NEXT?
Check out and download an eBook:
Once you have located the title you want
to borrow, simply click the “Borrow”
button and a new window will pop up
showing your linked library card. Click
the red “Borrow!” button. The borrowed
title appears on your Shelf automatically.
Tap “Open Book” to begin reading, or
select “Go To Shelf” if you wish to start
later. Tap “Keep Browsing” if you want to keep looking
to books.
Keep in mind…
When you are searching for a book, keep a look out for the
format. Audiobooks have an earbud icon and the length of
the book below the cover and say “Play Sample,” while
eBooks do not have an icon below the cover and say “Read
Sample.”

For Kindle users:
 To download your title as a Kindle book, go to your
Shelf.
 To the right of your title, tap Manage Loan.
 In the pop-up window, tap Read With…
 The new page will ask Where would you like to
read … ?
 Choose Kindle. Amazon’s website opens to the log in
page automatically. Log into your amazon account
and tap Get Library Book.
 Close the browser and enjoy your book!

